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By signing lhis Award Document, the grantee agrees to abide by all FY 2014 COPS Hiring Program (CHP) granl terms and conditions

and, if applicable, thc Special Award Conditions and/or High Risk Conditions in thc Award Document Supplement.

False statements or claims made in connection \r'ith COPS grants may result in fines, imprisonment, dcbarment from participating in
federal grants or contracts, and/or any remedy available by law to the Foderal Government.
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U. S. Department ofJustice
Office of Comuunity Oriented Policing Services

2014 COPS Hiring Program Grant Terms and Condilions

By signing the Award Document to accept this COPS Hiring Prograrn (CHP) grant, the grantee agrees to abide by the following grant terms and conditions:

L Grapt Owner's Manu|l. The grantee agrees to comply with the terms and conditions in th€ 2014 COPS Hiring Program Grant Owner's Manual; COPS statule (42

U.S.C. g. 3796dd, et seq.); 28 C.F.R. Part 66 or 28 C.F.R. Pan 70 as applicable (goveming adminisrative requirements for grants and cooperative agreements); 2 C.F.R.
Part 225 (OMB Circular A-87), 2 C.F.R. Part 220 (OMB Circular A-21),2 C.F.R. Pan 230 (OMB Circular A-122), and 48 C.F.R. Pan 31.000 et seq. eAR 31.2) as

applicable (goveming cost principles); OMB Circular A-133 (gov€ming audits); rcpresentations madc in the CHP grant application; and all other applicable program
requirements, laws, orders, regulations, or circulars.

2. 4E!cIC!S9!_g4C!94!!!!C!9!s. The grantee acknowledg€s its agreement to comply with the Assuranc€s and Certifications forms that were signed as part of ils
CHP aDDlication.

3. 4!!g!C!!.9!g$S The funding under this project is for thc payment ofapproved full-rime entry-level salanes and Iiinge benefits over three years (for a total of36
months of funding), up to a maximum federal share of$125,000 per officer posilion for car€er law enforcement officer positions hired and/or rehired on or after the

official grant award start date. Any salary and lringe benefit costs higher than entry-l€vel lhat your agency pays a CllP-funded officer must be paid with local funds.

Your agencl, is required to use CHP gant funds for the specific hiring calegories awarded. Funding under this program may be used for the following categories:

a- Hiring new offic€rs, which includes filling existing officcr vacanci€s that are Do longer funded in your agency's budget;
b. Rehiring officers laid offby any j urisdiction as a result ofstate, local, or Bureau oflndian Affairs (BIA) budget cuts; andlor
c. Rehiring officers who were, at the time ofgrant application, scheduled to b€ laid off(by yourjurisdiction) on a specific futur€ date as a result ofstal€, local. or BIA
budget cuts.

Ifyour agency's local fiscal condrtions have changed and your agency needs to change one or more ofthe fmded hiring categories, your agency should request a posF
award grant modification and receive prior approval before spending CHP funding under the new category.

The Financial Clearance Memorandum (FCM), included in your award package, specifies the amount ofCHP funds awarded to your agency. You should carefirlly
rcview your FCM, which contains the final oflicer sala.ry and fringe hen€fit categories and amourts for which your agency was approved. Please note tha( the salary
and fringc benefit costs requested in your CHP application may have been adjusted or removed. Your agency may only b€ reimbursed for the approved cost categories
$at are documented wilhin the FCM, up to the arnounts specified in the lCM. Your agedcy may not use CllP funds for lny costs thet are not idcntified as
allowsble in th€ Finsncial Clear.nce M€morsndum

Only actual allowable costs incurred during the grant award period will be eligible for reimbursement ard dmwdown. Ifyour agency gxperiences any cost savings ovcr
the course ofthe glant (for cxample, your grant application overestimated the total entryJevel officer salary and fringe benefits package), your agency may not use thal
excess finding to extend lhe length ofthe grant beyond 36 months. Any funds remaining after your agency has drawn down for the costs ofapproved salaries and
fiinge benefits incurred for each award€d position during the 36-month funding period will be deobligated during thc closeout process, and should not be spent by your
asencv.

4. !4SCL!!!]!SI. Crantees are required to contribule a local match ofat least 25 percent towards th€ lotal cost ofthe approved grant project, unless waived in writing
by the COPS Office. The local match must be a cash match from funds not previously budgeted for law enforcem€nt purpos€s and must be paid during thc grant award
period. The local match contribution must be made on an increasing basis during €ach year ofthe three-year grant period, with the federal share decrcasing
accordingy.

5. SJ!p!949!]t!!SJ9!SJ!Db$!g& State,Iocal, orBIA funds budgeted to pay for sworn officer positions irrespective ofthe rec€ipt of CIIP grant tunds may not be
reallocated to otier purposes or refunded as a result ofa CIIP grant being awarded. Non-federal fimds musl remain available for and devoted to that purpose, with CHP
funds supplementinS those non-federal flrnds. Funding awarded cannot b€ obligat€d until atier the grant award start date. This means that CtlP funds cannot be applicd
to any agency cost or obligation incurred prior to the award start date- ln addition, your agency must take active and timely steps puEuant to its standard proc€dures to
fully firnd law enforcemenl costs already budgeted as well as fill all locally-linded vacancies resulting liom attrition during the life ofthe grant.

6. &!C4!pg At the time ofgrant application, your agency committed to retaining allsworn officer positions awarded under the CF{P grant with stat€ and/or local
funds for a minimum of 12 months following the conclusion of36 months of federal funding for each positiorL over and above the number oflocally-limded swom
officer positions that would have existed in the absence ofthe gnnt. Your agency cannot satisry the retention requirement by using CHP-funded positions to fill
locally-funded vacancies r€sulting from attrition.

7. .El!g4$g!g Your agency may r€quest an extension of the grant award period to receive additional time to implemmt your grant program. Such exlensions do not
provide addi(ional funding. Grants may be exlended a maximum of36 months beyond the initial award expiration date. Any request for an extension beyond 36
months wil l be evaluated on a case-by-case basis. Or y those grantees ihat can provide a reasonable j usti fication for delays will be grarted no-cost e)ftensions.
Reasonable justifications may inolude diffrculties in lilling CoPs-funded positions, officer tumovcr, or other circumstances that interrupt th€ 36-month grant funding
period. An extension allows your agency to oompeNate for such delays by providing additional time to complete the full 36 months offunding for each position
awarded. Extension requ€sts must b€ r€aeived prior to the end date ofthe ewerd,

8. I494i!!$dS!g During the CHP grant award pcrjod, il may become necessary for an agency to modify its CIIP grant award duc to chaogcs in an agency s fiscal or
law enlbrcement siluation. Modification requests should be submitled to the COPS Office $fien an agency delermines that it will need to shiR oflicer positions
award€d in one hiring cate8ory into a diflerent hiring category, reduce the total numb€r ofpositions awarded. shift funds among benefit categories, and/or reduce the
entrylevel salary and liinge benefit amounts. For exarnple, an agency may have been awarded CIIP granl funding for ten new, additional full-time swom officer
positions, but due to severe fiscal distress/constraints, the agency determines it is unable to sustain all ten positions and must reduce its request to five full-time
positions; or an agency may havc been awarded CHP grant lirnding for two new' additional swom omcer positions, but due to fiscal distress/constraints thc ag€ncy
needs to chadge the hiring category ftom the new hire category to the rehire calegory for oflicers laid offor scheduled for lay-offon a specific future date posl-
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U, S. Department ofJustice
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2014 COPS Hiring Program Crant Terms and Conditions
application. Grant modifications u[der CHP ar€ evaluated on a case-by-case basis. The COPS OITice will only consider a modification request alier an agency makes
final, approved budget and/or personnel decisions. An agency may implement the modified gant award following written approval from the COPS Office. Please be
aware that the COPS Office will not approve any modification request that results in an inoease of federal funds.

9. Evaluotions. The COPS Office may conduct monitoring or sponsor national evaluations ofthe COPS Hiring Program. The grantee agrees to cooperate with the
monitors and evaluators.

10. 89pg!g To assist the COPS Ofnce in the monitoring ofyour award, your agency will be responsible lbr submifting quarterly programmatic progress reports and
quarterly Federal Financial Reports using Standard Form 425 (SF425).

1 1. [gC9!C!.giyiLB!S]$!4!! As a condition ofrec€ipt of federal financial assislance, you acknowledge and agree that you will not (and will require any
subgIanl€es'contfactors'succ€ssors'transferecs.andassigneesnotto),onthegroundofrace,colof'reIigion,nationalorigin(ichinclud6pro
proficient persons meaningful acc€ss to your programs), sex, disability or age, unlawfully exclude any person from participation in, deny the benefits of, or
employment to any person, or subject any p€rson to discrimination in connection with any progmnrs or activities funded in whole or in part with federal funds. These
civil rights requirements are found in the non-discrimination provisions ofTitle VI ofthe Civil Rights Act of 1964, as amended (42 U.S.C. g 2000d); the Omnibus
Crime Conffol and Safe Streets Act of 1968, as an€nd€d (42 U.S.C. li 3789d); Section 504 ofthe Rehabilitation Act of 1973, as amended (29 U.S.C. $ 794); the Age
Discrimination Act of | 975 (42 U.S C. $6I0l, et seq.); Title IX ofthc Education Amendmcnts of 1972, as amended (20 IJ.S.C. 1681 et seq.); and the coresponding
DOJ regulations implementing those statutes al 28 C.F.R. Part 42 (subparts C, D, E, C. and I). You also agree to comply with Exccutive Order 13279 Equal Treahenl
for Faith-Based Organizations and its implementing regulations at 28 C.F.R Part 38. which r€quires equal treatrnent ofreligious organizations in the funding process

and non-discrimination ofb€neficiaries by Faith-Based Organizations on the basis ofbeliefor non-belief

|2.@Al|recipientsoffundingfrorntheCoPSofficemustcompIywiththefederalregulationspertainingtothe
development and implcmentalion ofan Equal Ernployment Opportunity Plan (28 C.F.R. Part 42 subpan E).

| 3. CIg4-!494!S4!S-4e!!fI!9! Federal l6w requircs that law enforcement agencies receiving federal funding from the COPS Offrc€ must be monitor€d to ensllre
complianc€ with their gtant conditions and olher applicable statutory regulations. The COPS Oflice is also interesled in tracking the progress ofour programs and the
advancement ofcommunity policiog. Both aspects ofgrant implementation---{ompliance and programmatic benefits-are part ofthe monitoring process coordinated
by the U.S. Department ofJustice. Grant moniloring activities conducted by lhe COPS Olfice include site visits, office-based grant reviews, allegcd noncomplialce
reviews, financial and progmmmatic reporting, and audit resolution. As a CflP grantee, you agree to cooperate with and respond to any requests for informalion
penanlng rc your grant.

14. Emplovm€nt Eliqibilitv. fhe grant€e aSrees to complete and keep on lile, as appropriate, a Bureau of Citizenship and lrnmigration Services Employment
Eligibility Verification Form (l-9). This form is to be used by recipienls ofled€ral lirnds to veriry that persons are eligible to work in $e llnited States.

15. ggg4.Cd!-89!iSi!& Community policing activities to be initiated or enhanoed by your agency were identified and d€scribed in your CHP grant application.
Your agency develop€d a community policing plan fior the Cl lP grant with specific referenc€ to a crime or disorder problem and the following elements ofcommunity
policing: a) problem solving-yow agency's plan to assess and respond to the problem identified; b) conmunity pannerships and suppon, including related
go\'emmental and community initiatives that complement your agency's proposed use ofClIP funding; and c) orgaoizational transformation--iow your agency will
use the funds to reorient its mission to community policing or enhancc its involvement in and commitment to commutrity policing.

The COPS Ofiice defines community policing as a philosophy tiat promotes organizational strategies, which support the systematic us€ ofpartncrships and problem-
solving techniques, to proactively address the immediate conditions that give rise to public safety issues such as crime, social disorder, and fear ofcrime. CIIP grants
must be used to initiate or enhance community policing activities. All newly hired, additional or rehired officers (or an equal number ofredeployed veteran officers)
funded under CHP must implement your agencv's approved community policing plan, *hich you described in your grant applicalion.

16. Communitv Policinq Self Assessment l ool aCP-SAT). The COPS Office will require your agency to complete the Community Policing SelfAssessment Tool
(CP-SA'l) twic€ within the grant period, at the beginning and again towards rho end ofyour grant period.

17. Contracas With Other Jurisdicaions. Crantees that provide Iaw enforcement services to anotherjurisdiction thlough a contract musl ensure that officers funded
under this grant do not service the otherjurisdiction, but will only be involved in activities or perform sewices that exclusively bcn€flt the grantee's ownJurisdiction.

18. Ig!Se-S!4!9!@ False slatemenls or claims made in connection with COPS grants may result in fines, imprisonmen!, or debarment from panicipating in federal
grants or contracts, and/or any other rcmedy available by law.

19. Additional Hish-Risk Grantee Reouirements. The recipient agrees to comply with any additional requirements that maybe imposed during rho grant
performance period ifthe awarding agency determines that the recipient is a high-risk grantee (28 C.F.R. Parts 66 and ?0).

20. Svstem for Award Malssement (SAMI and lJniv€rsal Idenlifier Rcouir€ments.

The Office ofManagement and Budget requircs federal agencies to include the following standard award term in all grants and cooperative agreements made on or
after October l. 2010:

A. Requirement for Systenfor Avard Manogetnent (SAM) Reg$tlation
Unless you are exempted liom this requirement mder 2 C.F.R. Pan 25.1 10, you as th€ recipient must maintain the clrency ofyour informalion in the SAM until you
submit the final financial report required undcr this award or r€ceive the final paymen! whichever is later. This requires that you review and update the information at
leasl annually after the initial rcgistratior! and more frequenlly ifrequied by changes in your information or another award term.
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2014 COPS Hiring Program Grant Terms and Conditions
B. Requirenentfor Data Universal NumberingSysten (DUNS) Nunbers
Ifyou arc authorized to make subawards under this award, you:

L Musl notify potential subrecipicnts that no entity (see definition in paragraph C ofthis award term) may receive a suba&ard Fom you unless the entity has
provided its DLINS number to you.

2. May not mskc a subaward to an entity unless thc entity has provided its DttNS number to you.

C. Defnitions
For purposes ofthis award term:

L Systenlor Awa/d Management (SAM) mea,ls the federal repository inlo *'hich an entiry must provide information required for the conduct ofbusiness as a

recipient. Additional information about r€gistration procedures may b€ found at the SAM Intemet site at \\'!t\\.slm.qov.
2. Data Universal NrnberingSysten (DUNS) mtmber $eans the nine- or thirteen-digit number establishcd and assigned by Dun and BraGtreet,Inc. (D&B) to

uniquely identify business entities. A DUNS number may be obtained from D&B by relephone (cunently 866.705.571I ) or the Intemet al

huD:/1 1!dsor dnh cont\\cblbrln.
3. ,rttt, as it is used in this award term, means all of$e following, as d€fined at 2 C.F.R- Pan 25, subpan C:

a. A govemmental organization, which is a slate, local governrnent, or lndian Tribe;
b. A forcign public entity;
c. A domeslic or foreign non-profit organizationl
d. A domestic or foreign for-profit organization; and

e. A federal agcncy, but only as a subrecipient under an award or subaward to a non-tbderal entitv.
4. Subs\|ard:

a. This term means a l€gal instrurnent to provide support for the performarce ofany portion ofthe substantiv€ project or program for which you
received this award and that you as the recipient award to an eligible subrecipient.

b. The term does not include vour procurement ofproperty and serviccs needed to carry out the project or program (for flinher explanation, see Scc.

_.2l0 of the attachment to OMB Circular A- 133, "Audits of States, Local Govemments, and Non-Profit Organizations").

c. A subarvard may be provided through any legal agreemcnt, including an agreement thal you coDsider a contract.
5. Subrccipient means an entity thati

a. Receives a subaward fiom you under this award; and

b- Is accounlable to you for lhe use ofth€ federal funds provided by the subaward.

2|.@TheoffrceofManagementandBudgetrequiresl.ederalagenciestoincludethefol|owingstandardaward
term in all grants and cooperativ€ agreements made oD or after October | , 20 I 0:

A - R e p o rti n I of fus l- li e r s u baw a. ds.
l Adicability. Unless you are exempt as provided in paragraph d. ofthis award term, you must rcport each acrion lhar obligares $25,000 or more in tbderal funds

lhat does not include Recovery funds (as dcfined in section l5l2(a)(2) ofthe American Recovery and Reinvestment Act of2009, Pub. L. I I l-5) for a subaward to
an entit"v (sec definitions in paragraph e. ofthis award lerm).

2. llhere andwhen lo reporl.
i. You must report each obligating aclion described in paragraph a. L ofthis award lerm to \r1r$ fsrs.uo\.
ii. For subaward information, report no later than the end ofth€ month following the month in which rhe obligation was made. (For example, ifrhe obligation was

made on November 7, 2010, thc obligation must be reportcd by no later than Deccmber 31, 2010.)

3 Wal lo reporl. Yolumust report the information about each obligating action that the submission instructions posted at r\\\\\ lars go! sFecify

h. Repofling Tolal Compensation of Recipknl Execulives.
|. Applicahility and \arhat lo /eporl. You must repon total compensation for each ofyour five most higbty compensated exccutives for the preceding completed fiscal

year, rr-
i. the total federal funding authorized to date under this awai.d is $25.000 or more
ii. in the preceding fiscal year. you received-

(A) 80 percent or more ofyour annual gross rcvenues fiom fedefal procurcnrent contracts (and subcontracts) and federal financial assisonce subjecr ro the
Transparenc-v Acl, as defined ar 2 C.l.R. Parr 170.320 (and subawards)iand

(B) $25,000,000 or more in annual gross revenues from federal procurement contmcts (and subcontracts) and federal finaocial assistanc€ subject to the
'[ransparency Act, 6s defined ar 2 C.F.R. Part 170.320 (and subawards): and

iii. The public does not have access !o information about the compensation ofthe executives througl periodic reports filed under section l3(a) or l5(d) ofthe
Securities Exchange Act of 1934 (15 U.S.C. 78m(a), 78o(d)) or secrion 6104 ofthc lntemal Revenue Code of 1986. (To determine ifthe public has access to
the compensation informalion, see the U.S. Security and Exchange Commission total compensation filings at \!w\!.scc.qo!,,inswcrs/e\cconrp hrnr.)

2. t{4tre and \|hen lo rcport. You must report executive total comp€nsation described in paragraph b. I ofthis award term:
i. As part ofyour registration profile at \\\v.sartr go\.
ii. By the end ofthe month following the month in which this award is made, and annually thereafter.

c. Reporting of Total Compettsation of Srbrccipie\t Executires.
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|. Applicab ily and whal lo repo . Unless yov are exempt as provided in paragraph d. of this award ferm, for each fmt-tier subrecipient under this awar4 you shall

reporl lhe names and lotal compensation ofeach of the subrecipient's five most highly comp€r$ated ex€cutives for the subr€cipient's preceding completed flscal
y€ar, if-
i in the subrecipignt's preceding liscal year, the subrecipient received-

(A) 80 percent or more ofyour aDnual gross revenues ftom federal procdement contracts (and subcontracts) and federal finanoial assistance subject to the
Transparency Acr, as defrned at 2 C.F.R. Part 170.320 (and subawards);and

(B) $25,000,000 or more in aMual Sross revenues from federal procutement contracts (and subcontracts) and federal financial assistanc€ subiect to the
Transparency Act, as defined at 2 C.F.R. part I70 320 (and subawards): ano

i i. The publ ic does not have access to informalion about the compensation of the cxecutives tlrough periodic reports filed under sectio n I 3 (a) or | 5(d) of the
Sccurities Exchange Act of 1934 (l5 U.S.C. 78m(a), 78o(d)) or section 6104 ofthe Intemal Revenue Code of 1986. (To der€rmine ifthe public has acccss k)
the compensation information, see the U.S. Security and Exchange Commission total compensation filings at \!rvrv.scc.gov/ans[rrs/cxcconro htnr.)

2. ,lhere and vhen to rcFarl. You must report subrecipient executive total compensation describ€d in paragraph c.l. ofthis award term:i. To the recipient.
ii By the end ofthe month following the monrh during which you make the subaward. For example. ifa subaward is obligat€d on any date during the month ofoctob€r ofa given year (i.e.. between October I and 3l), you must report any required compensatiod information ofthJsubrecipienr by Noveniber 30 ofthatyeaa.

d. Exemptions
If. inlhe previous tax year, you had gross income, fiom all sourc€s, under $300,000, you are exempt from the requirements to report:i. Subawards, and

ii. The total comp€nsation ofti€ five most highly compensaled executives ofany subrecipient.

e. Definilions. For p[rposes ofthis swrrd term:
l. t /l'l mea{s all ofthe following as delined in 2 C.F.R. part 25:I A govemmental organization, which is a state, local govchmcrt, or lndian Tribe;ii. A foreign public entiry;

iii. A domestic or foreign non-profit organizationi
tv_ A donestic or foreign for-profit organization;
v. A federal agency, but only as a subrccipicnt under an award or subaward to a non_tederal entity.

2. Executive means offrccrs, managing partn€rs, or any oth€r employees in managerncnr postuons.

3. Subaward:
i rhis term means a legal instrument to provide support for the performanc€ ofany portion ofthe substantive project or progiam fbr which you receiveal thisa\Aard and,rhar )ou as.the recipienr aw?rd ro an eiigible subrecipienrll. I he term does not inciude your procurement ofproperty and servic€s needed to carr.yoll the project or program (for f.urther exptanation, se€ Scc. .2l0ofthe attachment to oMB circular 4-133, "Audiis oistates. t ooat co,nernments, and Non-profit organizatjons',)iii A subaward may be provided through any legal agr€€ment, inctudirg an-ugr""-"n, ,u, you o. 

" 
subrccipient considers a con,,acr.

4. Subrecipient means an entity Lhat:
i Receives a suba\r?rd liom you (the recipient) under this award; andii. Is accounlable ro you for thc use ofthe federal funds provided if ihe subawarrr.

5 Total conwnsalion means the cash ard non€ash dollar value eamed by the executive during the recipient's or subrocipient.s preccding fiscal year and includ€sthe foflowinS (for more informarion see t.l C.F.R. patt 22g.402(cxt)ji 
--- - '--'

i. Salary and bonus.
rt A\|ards ofslock stock options' and slock apF'teciation righrs.llse lhe dallar arnount recognized ror financial statement reponing purposes with respect to thefiscal vear in accordance wirh th€ sraremcnt-of F;*"iur"e..ountrng si;J.;. N. l2l 6;;;;00di;;;j;fi;:.il;".,*ed pavmenrs.iii Earninss [or ser-lices undet non-equtv.rncenave p/arr. This does nit r""i"J" g.""p rir",i"ur,h. hd;;;;;;;;ji"li .",n,'0u,."."nt prr,,s that do notdiscriminale in favor ofexecurives, and are anu,tiute g.oeruttyi;"iir"i_,il 

"rproy""r.iv change in pensio valre This is th€ change io p.e."ni,raue 6r a"nn"Ji"iJrr-i *o u"tuu'iur pension plans_v. Abo\)e-narket eumings on deferred compercation that is not tax_quatifiii.vi other compensation' ifthe aggregakralue-of al],."ch .rhej 
:o.Trie!;;ion 1..g. ".u".-"", ,".-mation pal'.,lents, value of ritb insurance paid on behalfoftheemployee. perquisites or propertyt for rie ereculi\e e\ceeG $10,000.

fft"**###W*e 
rcciprent agrees not to award Fed€ral llnds under this program ro any parry which is debarred or suspended from panicipation

3:;.H*ffiff^;l:ffiH1,#ff#:" -d asrees ro notiry the cops ofnce if it receives. from any orher so"'ce. tunding for th€

24 Whistleblower Protcction. Tle recrpient agrces nol to discharge. demote. or olherw,ise discriminate agarnsl an emplolee ar repnsal for lhe emplolee drsclosingt n Iormdl I on thal he/she rcasonabl\ bel reves is evi dencr of gross m isimanag.r.ni oi u i.oa.u, *nlracr or gJanl. a gross wa5le of F ederar funds, an abuse of audro'Nrelating to a Federal contract or grant' a substantiat^-o sp.-"in" orn!.. fii" ie'aitn o. .utety, o, a violation of raw, rule, or regularion related to a Federar contract(including lhe competition for or negotialion ofa conlraco or grant. The r;cipient also agrees to provide ro their employees in writing (ln the predominant native
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language ofthe workforce) ofthe rights and remedies provided in 41 U.S.C.4712. Pleasc see Appendix F in the Grant/Award O\in€r's Manual for a frrll tcxt ofthe
slatut€.
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Award Document Supplement

2014 COPS Hiring Program (CHP)

By signing the Award Document to accept this COPS Hiring Program (CHP) grant, the grantee agrees to
abide by the following Special Award Conditions and/or High Risk Conditions:

Special Award Conditions

Your agency has been selected for a coPS Hiring program (cHp) grant to address a particular
Department ofJustice priority crime problem, based specifically on your CHp grant
ap.plication's community policing plan to improve your agency'r public safety iesponse to the
critical issues ofschool based policing through School Resource officers (SIio), irust
Problems, Homeland Security, Gun Violence or Homicide Reduction.

Please be advised that, in accepting this grant, your agency is agreeing to this Special condition
to its cHP_ grant award that requires your agency's cops-runoea offrcers 1or an equivalent
number of locally-funded officers) to initiate or enhance your agency's community policing plan
to address one of the priority crime problem identified above. By signing the 20r+ bHr lr?itaward, your agency understands and agrees to the following:

' Yo,ur agency will imprement the one specific community policing plan identified in your
CHP grant application;

' Your agency will address its specific priority crime problem throughout the entire cHpgrant period;

' Your agency will implement any organizationar changes identified in its cFIp grant
application in Section 68, euestionJ I 3 and l4;

' Your agency will cooperate with any grant monitoring by the copS office to ensure tharit is initiating or enhancing.its 
"or'nrnity 

policing efiorts to address its priority crime
problem, which may include your agency having io respond to additional or modified
reporting requirements.

Grantees using cHP funding to hire and/or deploy school Resource officers into schools must
submit a signed Memorandum of^Urderynding (Mou; b"t*".n the law enforcem."a 

"gi""vand the school partner(s) to the cops office before obrigating or drawing down funds uider thisaward.




